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1. INTRODUCTION

In June 1986, the General Assembly of the Nations adopted the

United Nations Programme of Action for Africa's Economic Recovery

and Development (UN-PAAERD, 1986-1990)\ The programme took place

against a background of a continuing deterioration in the overall

economic situation in Africa during the first half of the 1980s

decade, which was caused by drought and desertification, the global

world economic recession, the collapse in commodity prices, the

unprecedented high level of interest rates, sharp exchange rate

fluctuations, increased protectionism, balance of payments

difficulties, mounting external debt and the decline in real terms

of official development assistance2.

The mid-term review and appraisal of the Programme took place

in 1988, after two years of disappointing economic performance

since its adoption3. The gross domestic product (GDP) of the

region rose by 1. 0 per cent in 1986 and then decelerated to 0.4 per

cent in 1987, whereas per capita income steadily fell by 2.0 and

2.6 per cent in those years. Since then, efforts to implement

economic reforms have been impressive. The majority of African

countries have adopted policy reforms and structural adjustment

measures designed to improve economic performance, to bring about

accelerated recovery and to lay the foundation for sustainable

development, although such measures involved social costs and

political risks. The overall economic recovery, although slim,

1 See General Assembly Resolution S-13/2 of 1 June 1986,

Annex.

2 See UN-ECA, "Special Memorandum by the ECA Conference of

Ministres on Africa's Economic and Social Crisis",

(E/ECA/CM.10/37/Rev.2), May 1984.

3 See the Report of the Secretary General: Critical

Economic Situation in Africa: The UN-PAAERD, Mid-term review of

the United Nations Programme of Action for African Economic

Recovery and Development 1986-1990 (A/43/500) 10 August 1988.



started in 1988 with GDP growing at 2.4 per cent, then moving to

2.9 per cent in 1989 and to 3 per cent in 1990.

By Resolution 43/27 of 18 November 1988, the United Nations

General Assembly decided that a final review and appraisal of the

implementation of the UN-PAAERD be conducted and discussed at its

Forty-sixth Session. In Resolution 698(XXV) of 18 May, the ECA

Conference of Ministers decided to address a Special Memorandum to

the Ad-Hoc Committee of the Whole of the General Assembly on this

subject. The main document of the review will be the report of the

Secretary-General of the United Nations on the same subject. It is

in this spirit that ECA mounted missions to all African countries

to assist in the preparation of the report to collect up-to-date

information and data on the country level. The author of this

report was assigned to conduct the team that would look into the

East African countries of Burundi, Rwanda, Djibouti and Ethiopia.

The mission in Burundi and Rwanda was undertaken with the

assistance of Mr. Ephrem Twayirayezu, Economic Affairs Officer of

the Gisenyi-based MULPOC. The UN-PAAERD questionnaire was sent, in

advance, to the Ministries of Planning and Economic Affairs of the

countries concerned, so that the team was just to clarify certain

issues of the questionnaire which were not well understood.

Unfortunately, in our case, we found only few questions already

filled by the Governments and we had to sit with the respective

experts to help them fill out the questionnaire.

2. ORGANIZATION OF THE WORK IN THE FIELD

2-A Burundi

In Burundi, the mission team was composed of the author, Mr.

Twayirayezu and Mrs. Pirinis, Officer-in-charge, World Food

Programme (WFP). The United Nations Development Programme

(UNDP)/Bujumbura got the questionnaire in December 1990 and passed



it on to the Office of the Prime Ministre and Minister of Planning.

Mrs. Pirinis, Officer-in-charge of WFP, not only left her work to

join the team to visit all the ministerial departments, but also

provided us with logistic support. Part of the Government

responses to the questionnaire was typed in her office and part by

the UNDP office.

The Burundi mission was scheduled to last seven days, from 12-

19 January 1991. In the Ministry of Planning, there was confusion

because they had filled out the questionnaire on the implementation

of UN-PAAERD at the subregional level sent by the Gisenyi MULPOC

which is slightly different from the one sent by ECA. Therefore,

we had to sit again with the experts of the different ministerial

departments to fill out the detailed ECA questionnaire.

The only problem here was that the Government was in the

process of preparing its Fifth Five-Year Development Plan (1991-

1995) which was suspended for one year owing to the adoption of the

structural adjustment programme with the support of the World Bank

and the International Monetary Fund (IMF). The new policy reforms

will be known only after the launching of the new Five-Year Plan,

sometimes towards the end of 1991. What is reported in the

questionnaire are the policy reforms implemented during the fourth

Five-Year Development Plan (1985-1989) which corresponds to the UN-

PAAERD period (1986-1990). Thus, some of the ministerial staff

were fully devoted to the formulation of the new plan and had only

few time to devote for the ECA questionnaire. In any case, the

questionnaire filled out with our assistance was typed and left to

the Government (Office of the Prime Ministre and Minister of

Planning) for reviewing, updating, finalizing, and sending to ECA.

We had the opportunity to meet the Resident Representative of

the World Bank who briefed us on the various projects that the

World Bank has with the Burundi Government. He specially stressed

the fact that one of the World Bank's preoccupations was to



contribute to the improvement of macro-economic management of the

country and he reported that such a programme had successful

results. The Officer-in-charge of WFP provided us with data on

food aid that has been given to Burundi.

2.B Rwanda

The Rwanda mission was scheduled to take place from 19 to 26

January 1991. The UNDP Kigali had received the UN-PAAERD

questionnaire in December 1990 and had forwarded it to the Ministry

of Planning. A team of officials of the Ministry of Planning was

assigned to look and answer the questionnaire. When we arrived, we

had to join the team so as to speed up the process of filling the

questionnaire. Apparently, the questionnaire was sent to sectoral

ministerial departments concerned in order to fill out their part.

Our presence was necessary to clarify certain questions which were

not well understood. Thus, despite the civil strife that was going

on in the north part of the country, the Government officials were

willing to fill out the UN-PAAERD questionnaire.

The Ministry of Agriculture, in particular, had called the

team leaders of agricultural projects working in the rural areas to

come and meet the mission team in Kigali. Hence, we had the

opportunity to meet the Director of the Gikongoro project for

integrated rural development, the Director of the Institute for

Agronomic Sciences of Rwanda, and the Director of the UNDP-

sponsored integrated rural development project in Butare. The

discussions with the team leaders of the projects were fruitful and

helped strengthen some of the responses of Part II of the UN-PAAERD

questionnaire dealing with agricultural development.

We had also the opportunity to meet the representatives of the

United Nations agencies, notably, the World Bank, the Food and

Agriculture Organization (FAO), the United Nations Population



Activities (UNFPA) and WFP, who briefed us on the various

activities undertaken during the UN-PAAERD period. The World Bank

in particular stressed on the macro-management project that it is

financing with a view to strengthening the planning capability of

the Ministry of Planning and Economic Affairs. The FAO

representative indicated that it is sponsoring the UNDP-financed

agricultural projects in the rural areas through the provision of

technical assistance and other physical inputs. UNFPA provided us

with a population booklet for Rwanda which outlines the Government

policy in the field of population. WFP argued that the need for

food aid for Rwanda was revived only recently in 1988/89 when the

north of the country (rural areas) was hit by civil strifes;

before that Rwanda was self-sufficient in food.

2.C Pi ibouti

The Djibouti mission run from 29 January to 5 February 1991.

The UNDP office and the Government received the questionnaire early

in December 1990, but the Government was busy preparing its fifth

Five-Year Development Plan. Nevertheless, the author of this

report was assigned to work with the experts of the Ministry of

Planning, one of whom introduced him to different ministerial

departments to get sectoral data and information on the

implementation of the UN-PAAERD. Fortunately, the period of the

Development Plan which just ended coincided with that of UN-PAAERD

(1986-1990) and the author made tremendous use of the Report of the

Prime Minister and the Minister of Planning on the execution of

that plan to help the Government answer the UN-PAAERD

questionnaire.

The only problem found was the statistical data. The

Department of National Accounts and Statistics had just been

created two years ago within the Ministry of Planning. The

statistical data compiled so far is limited and has a four year



lag. One of the reasons is that Dj ibouti has a lot of external

transactions conducted by its 2 per cent expatriate population and

the Department of Statistics tries to report only the accounts for

nationals in its statistical bulletin. We had to adjust them with

those of expatriates in order to have the overall picture of

Dj ibouti's economy.

There are few international institutions and UN agencies. The

WFP provided us the detailed data on food aid to Djibouti since

1984. The United Nations Sahelian Office (UNSO) has helped us fill

Chapter IV of the questionnaire relating to drought and

desertification. We had also the opportunity to meet the experts

of the Inter-governmental Authority for Drought and Development

(IGADD) regarding their input to be provided on this subject at the

subregional level. They complained that the original letter and

the questionnaires sent to them by ECA have not yet been received,

but that on the basis of the copy the mission had provided them,

they promised they will forward IGADD's responses to the UN-PAAERD

questionnaire later in February, since they are in the process of

preparing the Summit meeting of the member countries to be held

probably in Nairobi, Kenya.

2 .D Ethiopia

The UNDP office organized a meeting with officials of the

Office of the National Committee for Central Planning (ONCCP). The

ONCCP had already circulated the UN-PAAERD questionnaire to its

sectoral departments which were assigned to fill out their

respective parts of concern. Unfortunately, the mission found that

the whole questionnaire was not filled. The author had to pass

through various sectoral departments of the ONCCP to clarify and

help fill out the questionnaire. The Central Statistical Authority

had also some inputs to the questionnaire, although the data still

had a two year lag. The reasons for the delay in filling out the



questionnaire was that, like in the three other countries of

Burundi, Rwanda and Djibouti, the ONCCP is preparing to launch the

Five-Year Development Plan (1990-1994), the last phase of the Ten-

Year Perspective Plan, which was postponed for one year owing to

security problems. All the officials of the ONCCP are actively

involved in the formulation of this Five-Year Plan and in appraisal

of the projects that should be incorporated in it, especially given

that the country has changed its economic philosophy toward a mixed

economy. The New Five-Year Plan would incorporate the policy

reforms that the President Mengistu Haile-Mariam has already

announced last year. Nevertheless, the maximum of information has

been obtained on the implementation of the UN-PAAERD during the

past five years.

The international organizations also helped complete some

missing information. FAO provided some detailed information about

the various projects implemented in the agricultural sector and

their sources of financing. WFP made a detailed account of the

food aid and emergency assistance that have been provided to

Ethiopia during the UN-PAAERD period. The World Bank local office

gave a list of the various projects financed by the Bank in various

fields during the period 1984-90.

3. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS ON THE VARIOUS ISSUES OF UN-PAAERD

3 . A General Issues

The overall economic performance in the four eastern African

countries visited can be summarized as follows:



Table 1

Economic Growth Performance in 1986-90

Country

Burundi

Rwanda

Dj ibouti

Ethiopia

GDP growth

1986-90

%/per annum

3.4

-1.4

1.6

3. 1

Population

growth

1986-90

%/per annum

2.9

3.3

3.0

2.9

Per capita GDP

growth

1986-1990

%/per annum

0.5

-4.7

-1.4

0.2

During the period of the implementation of UN-PAAERD (1986-90),

Read GDP grew by 3 .4 per cent per annum in Burundi, 3.1 per cent in

Ethiopia and 1.6 per cent in Djibouti, but it fell by 1.4 per cent

in Rwanda. Hence, per capita GDP growth rate was positive in

Burundi and Ethiopia and negative in Rwanda and Djibouti.

All the four countries implemented UN-PAAERD policy reforms

within their respective development plans. However, in Rwanda and

Ethiopia, the plan was disrupted by changes in the economic policy.

Rwanda which had so far pursued a very efficient economic

management was constrained to suspend the formulation of its

medium-term plan and to adopt the structural adjustment programmes

in October 1989 following the economic deterioration as a result of

the continuous fall in international coffee price and the emergence

of the civil strife in the northern region. Ethiopia has changed

its economic policy in 1988/89 from the centrally planned economy

to mixed economy and the Ten-year Perspective Plan was disrupted in

1989/9 0 to accommodate such a change and also pending the

improvement of the security situation in northern regions. In all

the four countries, the domestic economy has been held in

approximative balance, with low inflation. Adjustments to fiscal

and monetary policy were made systematically, by the countries' own

efforts, to stimulate savings and to accommodate more private and



public investment without upsetting the economy's overall

equilibrium and without worsening external indebtedness.

In all the four countries, population programmes were

conceived as part and parcel of the overall development policies

and plans. Popular participation in development including youth

and women was implemented everywhere in the form of UMUGANDA (in

Rwanda), participation of youth in literacy campaigns (Ethiopia),

formulation of gender-oriented projects (Ethiopia, Djibouti), free

public works, co-operatives in rural integrated development

projects, etc. While governments' resources to finance these

proj ects were 1imited, the external contribution, although

important, was insufficient. In other words, the Eastern African

countries have made tremendous efforts in implementing policy

reforms as recommended in the UN-PAAERD. But such efforts were not

commensurable with the external supplementary commitments of the

donor countries and institutions.

3.B Agricultural Development

In all the four Eastern African countries, investment in

agricultural development has continued to be unabated, since in

most of these economies, namely Burundi, Rwanda and Ethiopia, the

agricultural sector still accounts for about half of the GDP. The

performance of the food and agricultural sector has been mixed as

shown below:
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Table 2:

Performance in Food and Agricultural Production

(1986-1990)

Country

Burundi

Rwanda

Dj ibouti

Ethiopia

Overall

growth rate

1986-1990

per annum

(%)

2.8

-3.9

-1.0

3.7

Growth rate

in food

production

1986-1990

per annum

(%)

2.7

-2.5

-1.4

7.8

Share

agricultura

1

investment

in total

investment
/ &, \

\ v /

15.9

24.0

13.1

28.0

Growth in

food

produc

tion per

capita

per annum

-0.2

-5.8

-4.4

4.9

Burundi and Ethiopia recorded a positive growth rate in the

agricultural sector, whereas in Rwanda and Djibouti the growth rate

was negative. In Rwanda, the bad performance of the agricultural

sector was due to abundant precipitations which caused inundations

and destroyed the agricultural output in 1988/89. In Djibouti, it

was rather the failure in rains that caused drop in agricultural

output. The good crop harvest in Burundi was due to the good

utilization of land resources and the use of fertilizers and modern

technology. In Ethiopia, good agricultural performance was

attributable to good weather conditions in highlands, although

there have been low levels of capitalization and technological

development in the peasant sector. Food production was higher in

Ethiopia than in the other three countries which recorded negative

growth rate per capita in food production.

However, the four countries have made tremendous efforts to

increase the agricultural production through policy measures such

as increased use of fertilizer and modern inputs (Burundi);

increased producer prices (Burundi, Ethiopia, Rwanda); increased

agricultural research and development (in all); increased

distribution system (in all).
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3.C Other sectors in support of agriculture

The performance of the other sectors in support of agriculture

is closely related to that of agricultural output as can be seen

here:

Table 3:

Trends in other supporting sectors

Country

Burundi

Rwanda

Djibouti

Ethiopia

Agro-industries

growth rates

1986-1990

per annum (%)

10.4

2.9

2.1

-0.6

Transport and

Communications

growth rates

1986-1990

per annum (%)

5.8

9.3

3.6

0.7

Trade and Finance

growth rates

1986-1990

per annum (%)

-3.0

6.3

3.9

3.1

In Ethiopia, despite high investment expenditure in industrial

projects since 198 0, the manufacturing value added (MVA)

decelerated from 6 per cent in the later 1970s to 3 per cent in

1989 and -6.5 per cent in 1990. The agro-industries' value added

also fell by 0.6 per cent per annum during 1986-1990, as a result

of the constraints that affect the agricultural sector, namely

drought and desertification, inundations, weather conditions,

internal security problems, a very small domestic market, lack of

spare parts and raw materials, frequent breakdown, marketing

problems and spasmodic shortage of fuel. This is true also for

Rwanda and Burundi. In addition, these two countries are land

locked and this compounds the problems of transportation costs for

the imports of spare parts and inputs. The development of agro-

industries in Djibouti is based on the importation of raw materials

from France and other developed countries and the sector is mostly

concentrated on beverages, flour transformation (wheat) and

imported fruits.
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Government policies in the agro-industry sector concentrated

on rehabilitation and maintenance; increased support and

participation of the private sector by issuing new investment

codes; increasing industrial efficiency and strengthening

industrial management, and promotion of small-scale agro-industries

through on-the-job training of local entrepreneurs.

The transport and communications sector performed well in all

countries, except for Ethiopia. In Ethiopia, the provision of

transport services is made difficult and expensive to support an

efficient production and distribution system due to the country's

large geographical areas, rugged topography and a widely dispersed

population. However, all countries continue to increase investment

in rehabilitation and maintenance of the existing facilities; to

construct roads that give access to the remote rural areas; to

modernize the transport and communication systems and to focus on

developing the intra-African transport and communications networks.

Performance in trade and finance was also improved during

1986-1990, except for Burundi. This was due to the bad management

of the public commercial enterprises, difficult transportation

problems to exchange goods and services in the rural areas, bad

pricing policy. The Burundi Government is now to restructure the

commercial public enterprises, encourage private initiatives into

commercial and financial businesses; to stabilize the pricing

system; to improve the distributional system; etc. In Ethiopia,

the Three-year Plan (1986-1989) lacked a component on agricultural

price policy, marketing and credit delivery; but the new

liberalization policy reforms issued in 1989/90 are geared toward

improving the pricing and marketing of agricultural products and

the internal distribution channels. In Rwanda, the Government

proceeded to progressive "rwandization" of retail and gross trade,

the import-export activities, the distribution of strategic stocks

to the rural areas, the improvement in mechanisms for price

determination and provision of information and documentation on
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external trade. Djibouti adhered to the principle free exchange

and competition among traders and free price determination through

market forces, the Government intervenes only to regulate the price

of basic food stuff and to protect infant industries. This trade

liberalization is facilitated by the maintenance of a stronger

currency parity vis-a-vis external currency; Dj iboutians and

foreigners are free to transfer any amount of their capital

resources inside or outside the country as they wish. In all the

four countries, there is no money and capital market as such, but

local financial institutions attempt to perform the functions of

such a market.

3.D Drought and Desertification

A large proportion of land in all the four countries is

degraded as a result of drought and desertification (Ethiopia and

Djibouti), erosion (Burundi, Rwanda and Ethiopia), inundation and

deforestation. In Ethiopia, in particular, the total land area

devoted to agriculture represented only 14.8 per cent of the total

area of Ethiopia (1,248,340 km2), 51 per cent is livestock grazing

and browsing, 11.7 per cent covered by woody vegetation, 25.5 per

cent classified as unproductive land and 18.7 per cent of lands

currently unutilizable due to difficult terrain, severe erosion,

and lack of adequate moisture. In Djibouti, only 0.02 per cent of

total land area can be used for agricultural production.

As a result of drought and desertification, erosion and

inundation, the Governments of Eastern African region have embarked

in soil and water conservation programmes which aimed at

integrating the environmental dimension into the development

process through land use planning and resource allocation,

legislative and organizational review, research, training and

education, awareness and public participation, in order to arrest

and reverse the accelerating land degradation process. Some used
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minor irrigation and soil-and-water conservation and drainage

works. Progressive deforestation and use of animal waste as fuel

has contributed to the degradation and impoverishment of soils.

Governments has tried to promote prospection and develop new

sources of energy. The hydro-electric energy was the easier to

expand. Despite several prospections of the regions, no oil was

yet to be found, except gas. Therefore, Governments and people of

the region are facing a greater fuel oil energy problems and to

deal with these, new alternative sources of energy are explored,

namely solar energy, biogas digestors, geothermic energy, etc.

Potable water also poses some problems in some parts of

Ethiopia and in Djibouti. Governments' efforts aim at constructing

large-, medium- and small-scale water points particular in the

rural areas. The only problems accounted for is financial

availability, technical capability, security problems and natural

calamities.

3.E Human Resources Development. Planning and Utilization

The lack of skilled manpower in all fields of the economic

development, and particularly a higher level, is one of major

constraints for the advancement of the economies of the region.

The placement of few graduates into suitable productive employment

is another problem faced by the four of Eastern African region, as

their economies have not enough capacity of absorption of all the

active population into productive activities. Unemployment and

under-employment have tended to increase.

Well aware of these problems, the Governments have taken the

necessary steps to improve the situation. A universalization of

primary education was proclaimed everywhere, the strengthening of

adult literacy campaigns was underway in Ethiopia; measures to

increase the enrollment and the quality of secondary and higher
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education were undertaken and implemented; on-the-job training of

government officials was enhanced in order to increase the

productivity of public civil servants; the employment policy was

initiated whereby the labour market can be widened to include also

the labour demand in the private sector and in the informal sector,

given the abundant labour supply; the curriculum of secondary and

higher education was reviewed to produce skilled workers badly

needed by the economy. Legislative measures to discourage brain-

drain were taken and competent national experts have been

identified and trained abroad to take over the responsibilities of

foreign experts and consultants -

The impact of structural adjustment programmes on the human

resources development and utilization (particularly in Burundi and

Rwanda, since Ethiopia and Dj ibouti have not adhered to such

orthodox SAPs) has been minimized. In those two countries, there

were no freeze in public employment, nor public sector lay-off, nor

wages and salary freeze or cuts. The Governments have tried to

maintain the budget on expenditures on education, health utilities,

unalterable, while adjusting in other non-productive posts. This

was so particular in Burundi since Rwanda has not yet implemented

the SAP adopted in October 1990 with World Bank and IMF. In other

words, all the four countries - adjusting through their own efforts

(Ethiopia and Djibouti) or through the support of Bretton Wood

Institutions [Burundi and Rwanda (1989/90)] - have attempted to

take into consideration the human dimension, as recommended in

AAF-SAP.

3.F Financial Resources Mobilization

All the four countries visited pursued a sound financial

management of their economy, since they used conservative fiscal

and monetary policy that does not destabilize the price system.

However, they have still suffered from financial burden which arose
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from overall fiscal deficit, domestic resources deficit and

worsening debt service ratio as shown below:

Table 4:

Financial Burden

Country

Burundi

Rwanda

Dj ibouti

Ethiopia

Overall fiscal

deficit

(as % of GDP)

1986

-5.4

-5.1

6.2

-9.7

1988

-5.7

-4.9

5.0

-9.5

1990

- 6.7

- 7.5

- 5.7

-17.2

Domestic

Resources Deficit

(Exports-Imports)

(as % GDP)

1986

- 5.4

-22.2

-38.4

-15.8

1988

-10.9

-21.5

-45.1

- 3.7

1990

-10.9

-21.5

-45.1

- 3.7

Debt Service

Ratio

(as % of

exports)

1986

29

8

319

30

1988

38

13

90

39

1990

47

20

70

40.1

The overall budget deficit (including both ordinary and

capital budgets) as percentage of GDP was increasing in all

countries during the period 1986-1990. Although some countries

managed to mobilize domestic financial resources (like Ethiopia

where fiscal revenues were buoyant), to finance part of the public

investment budget, [through such measures as increasing direct and

indirect taxation, maintaining positive real interest rate,

expanding financial institutions in rural areas, export promotion,

"forced saving" and deficit financing (Ethiopia), etc.] in the

majority of the countries, the gap had to be filled by external aid

at concessional terms since all belong to the category of LDCs.

This was particularly evident in Djibouti where France intervened

to provide budgetary aid. The trade gap was increasing in all

countries except Ethiopia who managed to reduce its trade gap from

15.8 per cent of GDP in 1986 to 3.7 per cent in 1990 thanks to

strong government policy measures to mobilize domestic and external

resources at the time where earnings from coffee exports were

declining, and to curtail non-essential imports.
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Although all countries belong to the category of LDCs

benefiting from grants and concessional loans, the debt burden has

been heavy, particularly in Djibouti though it managed to reduce it

to 70 per cent of exports in 1990 against 319 per cent in 1986.

This reflects the fact that Djibouti is heavily dependent on the

external resources from DAC countries and the performance for

repayment is reported to be good. Ethiopia also implemented a

conservative debt management policy despite the increase in the

debt service ratio. Ethiopia did not benefit from the debt

rescheduling. Djibouti benefitted from some debt cancellation by

France (152.7 billions FF) . In Rwanda, the Federal Republic of

Germany converted its loans into grants; France cancelled its US$

2.5 million loan; and Belgium cancelled its US$ 3.3 million loan.

Burundi also benefitted from France's debt cancellation (92.6

million FF) . Despite being classified by the United Nations and

the World Bank as the poorest country in Africa in terms of GDP per

capita, Ethiopia has received the lowest amount of development aidA

in African LDCs; that is US$ 20 per capita in 1988, compared to

Djibouti US$ 247, Burundi US$ 36 and Rwanda US$ 37. Most Western

donors responded more substantially to food aid and disaster relief

(US$ 1 billion commitment) than to development aid. Changes in

policy stands toward market-oriented economy in 1989/90 have

induced some Western donors to increase their long-term development

aid (i.e. Italy pledging US$ 600 million) and others still "wait-

and-see" .

4. CONCLUSION

When the UN-PAAERD was adopted in June 1986, most of the

countries in the Eastern African region (Rwanda, Ethiopia and

Djibouti) were implementing their development plans. Ethiopia was

k Net Official Development Aid (ODA) from all sources.

(See E/ECA/LDCS.10/EXP.9/2, p. 44).
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implementing its Ten-year Perspective Development Plan (1984-1994)

into three phases. The second phase which run from 1986 to 1989

coincides with the UN-PAAERD period. In elaborating this Three-

year Development Plan, Ethiopia had, of course, taken into account

the objectives and priorities of APPER and UN-PAAERD. Rwanda and

Burundi were preparing their next five-year development (1986-

1990) , but these plans have not yet, up to now, been adopted

pending to the internal security problems and persistent fall in

the coffee export prices. These countries (Rwanda and Burundi)

have instead, moved into adopting the orthodox SAPs with the IMF

and World Bank to face short-term deterioration of their economy.

Djibouti's development plan (3.986-90) coincides exactly with the

UN-PAAERD period, objectives and priorities.

The countries of the East African subregion visited made

tremendous efforts to implement the objectives and priorities of

UN-PAAERD within their own development plan framework.

Mobilization of domestic resources to finance part of the

postulated investments was speeded up, although persistent

structural constraints continued to hinder such a mobilization.

The commitment from international community was not sufficiently

forthcoming, despite the last solutions to deal with the debt

problem (debt cancellation). Thus, those which were not vigorous

enough to mobilize sufficient domestic resources, part of projects

included in their plan during the susmentioned period were not

implemented or postponed for the next five years. The impact of

the various sectoral policy measures on the economy was quite

impressive, particularly in the food sector (Ethiopia); despite the

fact that most of the countries in the region continued to suffer

most from drought and desertification, erosion of land, inundations

and other natural disasters as well as the internal political

strife.
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In the late years of the UN-PAAERD period (1989-90) , the

Eastern African countries visited have embarked in a more vigorous

change in the management of their economy through allowing active

participation of the private sector, women and youth, the reduction

of regulatory and legislative control, the promotion of competitive

spirit, the democratization and decentralization of the decision-

making process, the dynamization of the economy through incentives,

etc. With this new concept of socio-economic management, it is

hoped that the objectives and priorities of the UN-PAAERD will be

fully implemented in the coming years and noticeable achievement of

the socio-economic conditions of the people will be made in

foreseeable future.
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